
MARLBOROUGH, XELSO.i. , WES'J'LAND AND CANTERBURY DAIRY FACTO RY 
MANAGERS-INDUSTRIAL AGREEME:K'r 

[F i led i n th e Office of the Cler?-.; of ..:1ward, Clu-istchi lrch] 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, l\farlbOl'ough, Nelson, Westland, 
and Canterbury Industrial Districts.-In the matter of the Economic 
, ' tabilization Regulations 1950; and in the matter of the industrial 
agreement made on the 5th day of April, 1951, between the South Island 
Dairy Factory Managers' Industrial Union of Workers and the Canterbury, 
Marlborough, Nelson, and Westland Dairy Factories' Industrial union 
of Employel'S. 

WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950 it is provided that 
no industrial agreement made in pm·suance or the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1925 shall come into force until it is filed under section 28 
of the said Act : And \\-hereas it is provided further that no such industrial 
agreement shall be accepted by a Clerk of Awards for filing as aforesaid unless 
it has been approved by the Court for the purposes of the said regulations: 
And whereas application has been made for approval of the industrial ag1·eement 
made on the 5th day of .April, 1951, between the South Island Dairy Factory 
Manage1·s' Industrial Union of ,Vorkers, of the one part, and the Canterbury, 
Marlborough, Nelson, and Westland Dairy Factories' Industrial Union .of 
Employers, of the other part: Now, therefore, the Court, having had regard to 
and having taken into com1iclei'ation the matten; and things as required b~, the 
aid regulations, doth hereby approve the said industrial agreement for the 

purposes of the said regulations. 

Dated this 16th day of May, 1951. 
[L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

M.rnLBOROUGH, NELSOX, ,VESTLAXD AKD CAN'l'Ert.BURY DAm.Y FACTORY 
~\IAKAGERS-l:'.'\DUSTRIAL AGREElVIEN'l' 

'Tms industrial agl'eement, made in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation 
.and Arbitration Act, 1925, this 5th day of April, J 951, between the ~outh 
Island Dairy Factonr ~Ianagers' Industrial Union of Workers (he1·einafter 
-called " the union " ), of the one part, and the Canterbury, Marlborough, 
Neloon, and Westland Dairy Factori~s' Industrial Union of Emplo;p~rs 
(hereinaf ter called " the employer " ) , of the other part, whereby it is mutually 
a greed by and between the parties hereto as follows, that is to say:-

(1) That the terms, stipulations, conditions, and provisions contained 
and set out in the r:;chedule hereto shall be binding upon the said parties, and 
t hey shall be deemed to be and are hereby incorporated in and declared to 
form part of this agreement. 

(2 ) The said parties hereto shall respectively do, observe, and perform 
even' matter and thing by this agreement and by the said terms, conditions, 
t ipulations, and provisions respectively r equired to be done, observed, and 

performed, and shall not do anything in contravention to this agreement or of 
the ·aid terms, conditions, stipulations, and prnvisions, but shall in all respects 
abide by and perform the same. 
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SCHEDULE 
Wag es 

1. (a ) Butte1·-fact-uries.-rrhe m1nimum ~·early rates of wages shall be 
as follows :-

Up to an output of 100 tons: £531 17s. per annum. 
From 101 tons to 300 tons : 7s for every additional ton. 
From 301 tons to GOO tons: Gs. for every additional ton. 
From 601 tons to 800 tons: 5s. for everv additional ton. 
From 801 tons to 1,000 ton : 4s. for ev~ry additional ton. 
From 1,001 tons to 1,500 tons: 3s. for every additional ton. 
From 1,501 tons to 2,000 tons : ls. for every additional ton. 
From 2,001 tons to 8,000 tons: 6d. fo1 · every additional ton. 
Thereafter by mutual agreement. · 

( b) Butter-factory managers shall 1·ecei ve an additional 3s. per ton for 
cJ.11 butter purchased outside the factor:· and remilled in the factory. 

( c) Ch eese-f a,ctO'l·ies.- rrhe min imun':L salary to be paid to rnanage1· 
engaged on a yearly salary shall be £531 17s. per annum. In factories where 
more than 40 tons of cheese is manufactured during the yeai·, an addjtional 
pa:·ment shall be ma 1e at the rate of 11s. for each additional ton. 

In factories ,rhere uncler 40 terns of cheese is manufactured dm·ing the 
yea1· a weekl~· wage ma:· be paid jn lieu of the sajd yeal'ly salary for the period 
mn·ked at such rates as shall be fixed by the committee set up under thi" 
agTeement . 

1d) Increase in Rates of R em1meration.-(j ) 'The o-eneral order, dated 
t he 10th da~r of June, 1950, and made under the Economic Stabilization 
Regulations, 1950, shall be deemecl to be incorporated in this agreement and 
sha1l have effect accor<ling to its tenor in respect of the period commencing on the 
(late on " ·hich this agreement is <l eemed to come into force in relation to wage 
and expiring on the 14th day of F ebruary, 1951. 

(ii ) On the 15th day of Febmary, 1951, all rates of rnmuneration including 
time and piece wages and overtime prescribe<l in this agreement, but excluding·• 
l)a:nnents relating to tools, bic:·cle8, motor vehicles, clothing or footwear, shall 
be --,ubject to the provisions of the general order dated the 30th da~' of January, 
1951, increasing rates of remuneration by 15 pei· cent. 

Genernl Conditions 
:2 . The terms aml cornl itions of clauses 2 to 18 inclusive of the 1\Iarlborough) 

Nelson, vYestlanu., and Canterbm·y Dairy factory Managers ' award, dated the 
2nd day of :\Iay, J 939 , anu. recorded in Book of Awards, Volume 39, page 416, 
shall be deemed to be incorporated in and to form part of this agreement. 

1' errn of Ag,1·eement 
:3 . 'This agreement, in so far as it relates to ,rnges, shall be deemed to 

ha\·e come into force on the 1st da:· of August, 1950, or the first dar of the-
1950- 5] dairying season, --whichever is the earlier, and so far as all the other 
conditions of this agreement are concerned it shall come into force on the 
day of the date hereof; and this agreement shall cont inue in force until the 
1st day of August, 1952. 

For and on behalf of the South Island Dairy-factory ~Janagers' Industrial 
Cnion of ""\"\Torkers :-

H. BRAX'rHWAl'rE_. President. 
For and on behalf of the Canterbury, Marlborough, Nelson, and ""\"\r estland 

Dairy-factories' Industrial Union of Emplo>rers :-
G. H. C1-rnrn11rn. President. 


